Lobby With Us!

February 20, 2019
7:30am - 12:30pm
Central Presbyterian Church & the State Capitol

Capitol Conservation Day is an annual opportunity for all Georgians to gather at the Capitol to tell our state representatives and senators that we value water for our families, economy, health, and future generations. The exact issues and legislation that we will work on will be announced closer to the date of the event. This is a free event for all participants organized by the coalition's 200+ partner organizations.

Advance registration is REQUIRED.

EVENT SCHEDULE:
7:30-8:00 Check in and hot breakfast at Central Presbyterian Church
8:00-9:30 Program: Issues Update & Advocacy Training
9:30-10:00 Walk to State Capitol
10:00 Group Picture at State Capitol
10:15-12:00 Meet with legislators
12:00-12:30 Event wrap-up

Please email Kate McGregor Mosley if you have questions or would like more information.
Click [here](#) if you would like to sign up to ride a bus to Atlanta from Savannah to participate in Capitol Conservation Day.

**DON'T FORGET**: When registering, make sure to note that you are affiliated with the Georgia Sierra Club!

---

**MARTA Referendum Special Election**

On March 19, 2019, Gwinnett voters will decide whether or not to expand MARTA transit services into Gwinnett County. We at the Georgia Sierra Club understand the expansion of public transportation to be not only a massive step forward in our battle for clean air and sustainability, but also a very important step towards equity and equal opportunity for all.

Sign up to volunteer in support of this very important ballot measure before March 19! For volunteer opportunities, contact Political Organizing Field Director Noelia Franceschi at noelia.franceschi@sierraclub.org.

For more information on the MARTA referendum, visit [marta4gwinnett.org](http://marta4gwinnett.org).

---

**Upcoming Committee Meetings**

- **RAIL Committee Meeting**:
  - January 28, 6:30 PM
  - @ Chapter Office

- **Clean Energy For All Committee Meeting**:
  - February 4, 6:30 PM
  - @ Chapter Office

- **Wildlands Committee Meeting**:
  - February 11, 6 PM
  - @ Chapter Office

For more information on these meetings, along with local group meetings, events, and outings opportunities, check out our chapter calendar!
January Sierra Club & Beer

Save the date for our first Sierra Club & Beer of 2019!

Interested in learning more about the upcoming Gwinnett MARTA referendum? Want to learn how you can get involved in our efforts to expand commuter rail to Gwinnett County?

Join us the last week of January for a Sierra Club & Beer informational session on our MARTA campaign! Check our Chapter Calendar for the event information, or contact Noelia Franceschi at noelia.franceschi@sierraclub.org for details.

Sierra Club & Beer Details

New Americans Celebration

The Coalition of Refugee Service Agencies (CRSA) invites you to join them for the sixth annual New Americans Celebration, on February 14, 2019 at the State Capitol. The New Americans Celebration is the annual day of education and outreach for refugees, immigrants, and Georgia community members who support them.

Every year CRSA welcomes over 300 volunteers to the Capitol to engage with legislators and share why refugees and immigrants should continue to be welcome in Georgia. Registration is now open!

Register

PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT IN GEORGIA

Your donation will help the Georgia Sierra Club continue to protect Georgia’s environment for years to come. 100% of your donation will be spent in Georgia to preserve and protect our beautiful state.

Donate

(404) 607-1262
gorgia.chapter@sierraclub.org